Online Registration
Education Program Details and Registration Instructions
Group Name: Freedom Christian School
Group Organizer - Pastor Coller
Destination: Washington, D. C.
American Christian Tours
201 E. South Street
Rice Lake, WI 54868
715-234-6500
715-736-0178 FAX
mail@acts-tours.com
www.acts-tours.com

Your group has partnered with
American Christian Tours to
provide a life-impacting,
educational tour program that
will enhance the overall learning
experience for participants.
We look forward to sharing with
you, from a Christian
perspective, some of the
incredible sites in our nation.

Departure Date:
Return Date:

Monday, March 19, 2018
Friday, March 23, 2018

PROGRAM INVESTMENT

PAYMENT SCHEDULE

The per person investment for this tour
program begins at:

A deposit of $169.00
is due 9/15/2017

$1699.00 Student Quad Occupancy

The 2nd payment
is due on 11/19/2017

Other occupancy options
are available online.

The final payment
is due on 1/19/2018
A non-refundable, non-transferable deposit of $169 is due by September 15, 2017.
The remaining balance will be split into equal payments that will be due on 19th of
each of the following months: November 2017, December 2017 and January 2018.

Registration for this Education
Program is available online.

PROGRAM INCLUSIONS
ACTS licensed EPL with your group 24 hours a day
Round Trip Airfare*
Ground Transportation
Hotel Accommodations
Admissions to scheduled sites
Gratuities
Most breakfasts and dinners - see itinerary
Student Explorer workbooks and journals
ACTS Financial Protection
*except for groups traveling by motorcoach, or groups arranging their own air

MAKING PAYMENTS

HOW TO REGISTER ONLINE

The self-explanatory online registration application will take you
through several pages. Please read each page carefully. Each
page can be printed.

To register online, visit the American Christian Tours website at:

We accept VISA, MasterCard, Discover cards, and PayPal.

ŸAll payments must be received in our office by the dates listed
ŸOnline payments can be made at any time
ŸSmall partial payments can be made as long as the minimum due
is received by the payment schedule dates

www.acts-tours.com
On the left-hand side of the home page is a section with a heading
that reads "What would you like to do?" This is where you will
select the link "Register for a trip."
Once that is done, you will be taken to the account portal page
where you will enter the Program Code and Password below.
From here you create your personal account and then book
individual reservations for each person traveling on the tour.

PROGRAM CODE and PASSWORD
You will need to know your group's Tour Code and Password:

You may register and start making payments
anytime prior to 9/15/2017

The Program Code for this tour is:
T182073A
The Password for this tour is:
44160

ITINERARY FOR: FREEDOM CHRISTIAN SCHOOL
PROGRAM CODE: T182073A - PROGRAM DATES:3/19/2018 - 3/23/2018
Itinerary subject to change based on availability.

Monday, March 19, 2018
Welcome to Washington, D.C.!
Capital of the world’s most powerful nation welcomes
you to explore.

Meals Included: Breakfast and Dinner

Thursday, March 22, 2018

Martin Luther King, Jr. Memorial
View the site that honors the life and work of Dr. Martin
Luther King, Jr.

White House
View the home of every American President except
George Washington.

FDR Memorial
Waterfalls, statues, and carved quotes interpret
President Roosevelt's four terms.

Ford’s Theatre
See the actual theater where Abraham Lincoln was shot.

Jefferson Memorial
Stand beside the 19 foot high statue of our 3rd President
and view the Tidal Basin.

Petersen House
Enter the small back bedroom and see where Abraham
Lincoln took his last breath.

Opportunity
“We thank God for the opportunity to learn about our
country’s godly foundations.”

National Archives
View the Declaration of Independence, the Constitution,
and Bill of Rights.

Meal Included: Dinner

Holocaust Museum
Dedicated to millions of victims of Nazi atrocities of
World War II - "never forget."

Tuesday, March 20, 2018
Mount Vernon
Visit George Washington's mansion and tomb on the
banks of the scenic Potomac River.
Arlington National Cemetery
Tomb of Unknowns and Kennedy family graves are on
its hallowed hills.
Iwo Jima Memorial
The famous Marine Corps flag-raising depicted in a 78
foot high bronze sculpture.
Air Force Memorial
We honor the service and sacrifices made by the men
and women of the U.S. Air Force.

Lincoln Memorial
Stand between the temple columns where the memory
of Lincoln is forever enshrined.
Korean Memorial
A stirring outdoor memorial to the veterans of this
"forgotten war" of 1950-53.
Leaders
“We thank God for strong Christian leaders throughout
our nation’s history.”
Meals Included: Breakfast and Dinner

Friday, March 23, 2018

Pentagon Memorial
This peaceful site at the U.S. Pentagon honors the 184
lives lost in the attacks of September 11, 2001.

Vietnam Memorial
Like a scar in the earth, with over 58,000 names, this
black wall reminds us of pain.

Sacrifice
“We take time to thank God for those who sacrificed for
our nation’s freedom.”

Smithsonian Museums
A gift from British scientist James Smithson that includes
16 museums and galleries.

Meals Included: Breakfast and Dinner

Depart for Airport
Time to head home after an exciting journey!

Wednesday, March 21, 2018
Library of Congress
As the world's largest library, it was designed to be used
only by the U.S. Congress.
United States Capitol
View the Rotunda and visit National Statuary Hall and
the Crypt.
United States Supreme Court
This marble building houses the highest court in the
land.
Central Photo - Capitol Photo
Big smiles for the panoramic group photo in front of the
Capitol Building!
Museum of the Bible
Inviting all people to engage with the Bible through
cutting edge technology that brings the Bible to life!
World War II Memorial
The first national memorial dedicated to all who served
during World War II.
Washington Monument Photo Stop
This tribute to George Washington stands over 55
stories tall.
Wisdom
“We take time to pray for godly wisdom for our elected
officials and justices.”

Safety
“We pray for the future of our country and a safe journey
home.”
Meal Included: Breakfast

Itinerary Subject to Change Based on Availability

